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ed San Fh 
tablished 
threats for 
Tbe Ne^r 

while, face 
■*' erii Division C

fee no champs Qnarterfeek Club Opens lithlRunning Game Is |
1946-47, and even if they won it* 
they’d have the dpbioes pleasure 
of playing either Cleveland or San 
Francisco in the final .

Oft the basis of past perfora- 
ances against Cleveland in 1948- 
47 (three losses and a tie) and 
yesterday’s 41*0 pasting by the 
49ers, the Yankee outlook is 
gloomy.v * \.
Cleveland continued its pennant 

parade yesterday by routing the 
,T Buffalo BiUs at Buffalo, 42-13, a 

much wider' margin than had been

W"* by Stiteler, Movies

wore in expected.

dry Service
“Makes it eaiiy.ior a man to’look his best” 
A new 24rhour service for men’s wash 

■ * * ig;. A; complete “B A C H E L OR’S 
'LE”-r-ihirts, washed, starched and 

ed on clif nd# Pantex laundry units; 
diffictjlt wotk clothes washed and 

x, underclothing.

/

Ironed'/pa jamas,.
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coming season, r, ' ‘ J ' - i

I ] He will also introduce the-new members of his staff
and explain their various duties 4—^------------- "--"tr*-"' ' *expU 

ie co:ming season. Coach Stite- 
noted for his frank and 

open answers, and he will prob- 
y give a good picture of the 

team’s preformancc ill pre-season

^Vhree excellent football shorts 
have been scheduled to complete 
the program for the night. The 
first. “Ball Handling in Foot- 
ball,” applies both to the “T” 
style of play and the winglmck 
formations. Close-ups illustrate 
effective techniques when the 
ball is passed hand-to-hand from 
center to quarterback. - 
Two generally accepted meth

ods for making handUo-hand pas- 
-----‘------- ---------------- ---------------------

Better This Season
Coacb Harry Stiteler will open the first meeting- of the * . » -

Quarterback Club in the Assembly Hall Wednesday night The Aggie eleven finished off ten days of practice with 
with a shprt, informal talk on the Aggies’ grid hopes for the a icrShmage on ^le Field Saturday which pleased the thou- 

»• ^ \ * J ~ « v J sand-odd spectators. The first hot sun in several weeks
ed* to slow the varsitfail

on thf ground, Jimmy
ity as they showed a surprising punch 
r Flowers^ hobbled by a swollen ankle,

show the same techniques used bench* > I I should be: a big improvement over

FootbaH,” correct "rY cxcew,”»‘>, “» “r »
ioot movements for those m.nu- “E jj,; or- tTn. d.8.rop runner c.n oo
vers. j

These pictures are pro{luced by 
the Encyclopedia B r i t1 a n n i c a 
Films in collaboration with An
drew Kerr, football coach at Col
gate University. Slow motion shots 
are combined with narration to 
show both the players the specta
tors the correct methods as used 
in today’s split-second game.

LAUNDERETTE

20BENDIX | 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS
All your wash automat
ically done. You can do , 
your own wash or we do , 
it at no extra charge.

TAKES ONLY 40 
1 MINUTES

• r > • . I

Costs only 25c for each 9 lbs. or less
f .} 1 ‘ ■'

— Two Convenient Locations —
f * • T ' ■ ;

SOUTH SIDE — COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS
' ! ' . ' . * . 1 l ' ’ . ' ‘ -I '] . ! ■ I

108 N. WASHINGTON - BRYAN, TEXAS
■: !* 't. .■ 1 • .
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It’s Time For 
A Fall Cheek-
up

ONE 
STOP 
SERVICE

-t " • •_!_ • ►
i ANY MAKE . . ► . ANY MODEL — °

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WATCH FOR IT lit 
NASH — AIRjELYTE FOR ’49

It’s long . . . it’s low . . . it’s1 handsome 
and it’s fire on four wheels! The na
tion’s newest car!! ;/

MIT LEE & CO.
NASH SALES & SERVICE

Bryan, Texas

pertormer of-the day was Bob ing one Qi ^ y0UthweaV8 ra08t
tldode.; BdsidOs’ turning in some 
fine kicking, Goode was in fine 
running form and made several 

ng jaur
The scoring punch which the

long jaunts over the white team. 
The scoring punch 

Cadets need this year may come
from speedy Charlie Royalty, up 
from the ireshman team. Royal
ty looked good in spring practice 
and has done: just as well in the 
pre-season practice. He was off 
for two long end runs Saturday, 
but his 155 lbs. failed to dent 
the rough white line. Royalty 
played on thei maroon team moat 
of the afternoon, and* was also 
good on defense.
Another short back which show- 

<jd a lol of promise was Bart Hhl- 
tom. Haltom’s toe put the whites 
out of Hanger-with a 56-yard boot 
once, and he broke up several ma
roon pass plays. Haltom also gave 
a couple of 'good runs for the 
whites^ while; displaying u good 
change-of pace. m

Dependable Odell Btautxenber- 
ger dealt misery to the white 
passers l|nd was in on many of 
the tackles. On the end position, 
Andy Qiilhouse was prominent 
as a puss catcher.
The Farmers' ground game was 

more potent than their'aerial of
fense Saturday, but Coach Stiteler 
has been concentrating monr on the 
formeri Buryi Baty was hot un to 
his usual forth, hut Jimmy Casnion 
hit his wingmen several times. His 
performance ’.under the “T” was 
good, and his underhanded passes 
kept the offeiise working smootmy. 

Following ;is a brief summary 
of the Aggie starters:
Familiar faces spot. the eleven 

that at present is leading in- the 
race for firit string berths. At 
left end lettorman Wray Whittak
er, 20t)-pound, 6’3” husky from 
Houston (Jeff Davis), is turning 
in sortie sparkling defensive work 
in the daily scrimmages.

Next to Wray in the left tackle 
slot ifc the Aggie AlhConference 
chcicein ’47, big Jim Winkler, 225; 
pounds of brawn from Temple and 
a 3-letter regular for evident rea
sons. Jim looks more like a 17,Ter 
tankylhan a tackle as he demolishes 
the that are thrown at
him these days.

The left guard position may be 
the lightest in the line if Max 
Greinfcr, 19()-pounds when he 
fudges on the scales a little, holds 
the advantage ho has now and 
startl Pushing Greiner, who prop
ped at Beaumont High and was the 
only freshman to earn a varsity 
letter last faD, is Herb Turley, 198- 
pounder who has earned 3-letters 
since coming to A&M from San 
Antopio. ; j

“Odd Reliable,” Hub BUia, is 
back? at center and determined 
fhat !no upstarts (A&M has three 
dentqfc prospects in fish numeral 
finners Bob Bates .Hugh Meyer 
and NT AC transfer, Hulin Smith 
are going to keep him from hold
ing down, the starter’s job. Eilia, 
who looks on football as tame after 
his .bulUdoggin' exploits, hails 
from Kilgore and has utilized His 
206-Poun<1s to gain SJettew.

Odell Staiitzenbergar, 215-pound 
co-captain Who sport* 2-letters 
plus experience back in San Anto
nio, : makes tho ri 
look. us if i( were 
and fTNT.

Back front another tough assign
ment (beating the'scholastic booby- 
traps here at Aggieiand) comes 
Jimihy Flowers, 210-pounder, who

formtuable runners. Goode also 
will oo some passing trom the 
fullback slot and may be called 
upon to: exercise his potent kick; 
off and punting toe. Ah-Comer- 
ertce in NS,-Goode also lettered in 
’46 and ’47.

Pee-Wee Smith, the other half of 
the highly-publicized ’45 backlield 
duo, is showing new life at the 
right hplt post The 190-pound 
Bryan back has 3-letters and like 
Goode is capable of setting the 
woods on fire’ if he hits his peak 
performance of" past campaigns. 
Pee-Wee has been lifting those 
feet up pnd checking out when he 
handles the ball- in practice and' 
hc’^bids fair to have his best sea
son since ’46. .. j

Sets Weight
MOSCOW-rlAV-Soviet 

ports that I. Maltzcv of S i 
nas set a new world rs 
weight lifting with the ' 
Maltzcv lifted 110 kilo[r 
grams (about 244 pounjd 
announcement saya the 
record for’left-handed lift

-NEW YORK — — Calumet 107 kilograms. It was set
Farm won four races and placed----- t-t i™*
onco; to earn a total of $102,976 
at tho recent Belmont Park meet
ing. Thirty years ago J. K. L. Ross 
was the country’s leading owner
with earnings of $09,179 for 04 ger stars In the 1947 Wi 
winning races, 52 seconds and 57 I are playing for Oakland, 
thirds duiing the entire year. i and Montreal, respective!;

Pnrses Going Up
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DUSKY will give the Fa 
ground game a lot of 
next Saturday. Sandusky 
six feet, one inch high 
weighs 260 lbs. He redeip 
lot of praise last year 
being boomed for All-AI 
honors this season.

Sept. 13 iA’k—An in- 
into athletic pro- 

h big nine conference 
ndeer way today in n 

t "improper aid” < 
l« cost 11 athletes ; A

the investigations
if K. L. (Tug) j ^

wo ex-G men, one 
in accounting and > 

a specialist in law. ^ [

i will follow Ac same ' 
i uStd in a. one-year survey 

x^d yesterday by disclosure• ;
committee of 11 j 

ineligible- to com-

athletics for 
yiar ftr receiving "improper 
All were freshmen Ipst year, 

an I fi 'e have dropped out of their

CooRle Lavagetto ahd 
frlddo, two of tho Brook!) ri 

s 1947 Wrld S

ight guard hole 
t lined with cacti
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Greetings ..

NEW STUDENTS
rrV• • *

! \
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| Welcome M l
returning students:
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wiUi colorful paiht and. schemes!
Visit CHAPMAN’3 in Bryan, liet us adVise youGorrecd^ howto 
attain smart and colorful surrounding? in your new homer . ... 
for the least possible cost.

home) chwrful

ittain’sriwt'and coiorfd'aur^WdiogR in your ne

Look for the store in Aggie colors .... next to the post office in 
Sryan .... We’ll; be allookin’ for you.

Bryan, Tenas,
‘•NexGtathe Cost Offic

- :Vvmmt iwniwre

Fhono. 2^318 v

’ '! 

i. GLAMOUR...

Big and Little Sister 
“ Undies .

GORED BATISTE SUPS...
‘ •! • : • '

Sizes 1 thru 3, « . . 31 
Sizes 6 thru 14 . . .

HALF SUPS
witji wide eyelet edging. Sizes 1 - 6 —f 

' ; ____ and 6 - 14 at $3.19

NU-LACE PANTIES
. . . . with fitted band in front and e 
back for the Little Miss. Size 3 • 6

JUNIOR HLKNTTS for the Pigtail Group 
, Size 3 -16 at 79c

L

Joyce’s Togs ’n Toys
668 S* College rv Phdne(i|

•J.’
£eta clothes cleaner therf. 
(jver before, using a sensa-'

r ■ ‘ ^,
ional new type soap.

O ily 30c a Load

STARCHING FACIUTIES

AVAILABLE u

IONE 4-1262 
appointment

ONE BLOCK EAST OF '
■ j : j v ■ • •»

COLLEGE VIEW

Jai^^hovji laundry
. ; • } ■ :*• : r :

Owmed and operated by

KAU. CUNNINOHAH, '4fl

jGKlIESl on your 
’ NEEf

Knox Officer’s 
Officer’s Dark —
Freshman Serge
Overseas Capa—\

Prices taljk l.dwjne
Caps Covers .
AMC Insignia .
Cross Guns ♦ - 
Cross Sabers .
Webb Belts with-^ic
Khaki or White 
Sewing Kits .
Button Bag .,
Barrack Bags .
Jockey, Straps 
Sabre Straps .
Eight Piece Shr 
Khaki Fitted *
Drawing Kit

.1 uckiles.

414.50 Now $5.00 
I. $7.50..Now $5.00 
. $3.95 Now $2.56

»i tonJ
n and check these!* -

> . 50c Now 25c 
. . 75c Now 
. . 85c Now 

. . aut N*

75c Now 50c 
- . 85c Now 50c 
. . 50e Now 25c 
; $1.25 Now 75c 

i \ 75c Now Soc
85c Now

* .*$L56 Now 
J,. $3.95 Now 
. . $L95 Na^

Hot listed1 • - * .. t
■
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*2 Nortt(r||M» Brydn, Texas


